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GRAIN DEALERS 
WILL MEET 

Program of Association Will Be 

Given This Year at Min

neapolis. 
The program of the eighth annual 

convention of the Farm Grain Deal
ers' association of Minnesota is just 
out. The convention will be held at 
Minneapolis, West hotel headquarters, 
Feb. 24, 25. 26. 

The program is full of important 
addresses. Among them is J. .1. Hill, 
who will talk about the •"Benefits of 
Farmers' Co-oin ration," as it has to 
do with the marketing of grain and 
live stock, ana t'.ie building up of the, 
country through which railroads trav
erse. George 'E. Vincent, president of 
the University of 'Minnesota, is also 
an important speaker. 

Frank G. Odell, secretary of the 
American Rural Credit association, 
will talk upon the subject of "Rural 
Credits" and will dwell mjion the im-
iportance of the amortization plan, the 
importance of the long-time loans for 
farm mortgages and how farm 1 Gam-
may ibe made at 5 por cent interest. 

There are several other important 
speakers who will address the three-
day convention. 

The Grain Commission 'Merchants* 
association of (Minneapolis will tender 
a banquet and there will be otluir 
entertainment features. 

H. J. Fanner of Airlie, Minn., who 
is the secretary of the association, 
Was in Minneapolis last week and 
completed the final arrangements for 
carrying out the program. He esti
mates that there will .be from SOU 
to 1,0-00 delegates in attendance. 

tcrian chinch of Mandan and ex
pects to be in '.Mandan to tak:i active 
charge of the church about April 1. 

This is the information conveyed 
to the: members of the pastoral colli-
niittee in a letter received today. Rev. 
Mr. Thompson occupied the pulpit 
here for two Sundays i:i January, and 
won many friends during his stay 
here of a week. The church is to be 
congratulated on securing so capable 
and energetic a pastor, and the con
gregation will look forward with great 
interest to his coming. 

MAXINE ELLIOTT PLAYS ROLE IN WAH 

REV. THOMPSON WILL 
GO TO MANDAN 

Rev. F. W. Thompson, of Hunter, 
N, D., has accepted the call to sup-
(ply the pulpit of the First Presby-

LEADER HERE 
H. Oppedal, One of Leaders of 

Norwegian Liberal Party, 

In City. 

11. O. Oppedal, one of the leaders 
of the Norwegian national liberal 
party and editor of one of the leading 
Cinistiania pa,:crs. arrived in the city 
last, nigh: and will speak tonight in 
the Scandinavian tongue at the K. P. 
hall. All are invited to attend. An 
admission fee of 50 cents will be 
charged. 

Mr. Oppedal is woll known to many 
of h!s countrymen here, having been 
a newspaper man in North Dakota 
and Minnesota some time ago. He 
has been in Norway for the last six
teen years and has gained a promi
nent position in that nation's politi
cal arena. He speaks here under the 
auspices of the Jocal Sons of Norway 
lodge. He is now traveling through 
the United States under the auspices 
of 'lie International League of Nor
wegians. 

MRS. STRAUSS ENTERTAINS. 
J.Mrs. F. B. btrauss entertained lil 

ladies at (bridge at her home, SMS 
First street, yesterday afternoon. The 
color scheme used was green a no 
white. 'Mrs. u. W. McLean assisted. 
The first prize was won iby Mrs. O. 
N. Dunham and the second by 'Mr:?. 
(\ N. Kirk. A four course, luncheon 
was served and music was provided. 
All had a very pleasant time. 

WHOLESALE MEATS AT 

FOR THE TRADE 
I now have meats by the carcass, for the trade, at whole

sale as well as retail. Our meats are always uniform, always 
best, as I select the best for killing at all times from a large 
bunch. 

Remember our meats are refrigerated, not frozen.* Freez
ing in transportation is at your own risk. 

Photo showa Maxine Elliott, the actress < 
up a barge. With this vessel [she is nov  ̂trv 
food and clothihg for the destitute Belgian*. 
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_ the work of fitting 
'the Yser canal with 

HEIffilG IF FtlN AT 
rat n e. ciinci 

Mock Trial a Howling Success 

and Musical Program De

lightful. 
The social evening and musical en

tertainment at the McCabe M. U. 
church was very popular last evening 
for over 300 attended and all liac 
a most enjoyable time of it. Delicious 
refreshments were served late in the 
evening and made tha affair all the 
more enjoyable. 

The program was a fine one—the 
musical murjoers and readings 'being 
of a high order. iMiss Harmon anC 
Miss Lincoln delightfully surprisea I stock market, beg to report in part, 
the audian.ee toy. appearing unexpeci- their findings to dat?. 

Fargo, X. D., Feb. I L—The commit
tee appointed by President Worst to 
study the 'St. Paul livestock market 
at South St. Paul mad? the follow-
ing report to President 'Worst yes
terday : 

Dr. J. H. Worst, president, Tri-
Stato Grain Growers' association, 
Kargo, N. D. 'Dear Sir: The comm;--
tee appointed iby yourself at the re
quest of the South St. Paul L;ve Sloca 
exchange, to visit and study market 
conditions on South St. Paul live 

> Try our open kettle rendered LARD in 3 to 50 pound paila 
and cans full weight. We can quote you prices so there will be 
a profit, to dealers. 

Fish 
We have some nice Pickerel and Pike at wholesale. They 

are fine and you will do well to order now as 1 will be unable 
to get another car this season. 

Sausage 
Try our sausage. They are made fresh every day and 

with great care.- -
We have some splendid medium heavy bacon, also dry 

salt and salt pork. 
FRESH GROUND BONE FOR YOUR POULTRY. 

Can give you wholesale prices on apples anfl solicit your 
orders. 

Aluminum War© 
We will give as a premium a valuable piece of Aluminum 

Ware to any person trading to the amount of $40.00 in any 
one month at our store. You do not need a ticket, you can 
check as you buy and pay for it. 

This is no fake preposition. The ware will last a life
time. You can choose the piece you want. 

BEAR In MIND—I have no salesman out and can save 
ypu this expense by ordering direct. 

BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA 

edly in a charming number. 
The mock trial was a howling suc

cess. There was plenty of reason 
to laugh and there were no sobes 
i'aices in the room either. The entire 
.program went off well and the affair 
was even more successful than thest 
(Methodist fun festivals usually are. 
More than $25 was realized in the 
collection which will be used for 
church music 

OPTICIANS TO GO TO 
MANDAN NEXT YEAR 

Mandan will be host to the State 
Optical Society next year, according 
to the decision of that body at the bus
iness session yesterday afternoon. W. 
B. Blakely of Grafton was elected pres
ident for tne ensurng year; MrsA\ J. 
Zeller of Lisbon, vice .president; Mr. 
Hendrickson of Grand Forks, secre
tary; and J. M. Ness of Grafton, treas
urer. 

The business session was the clos
ing event of the thirteenth annual 
convention of the opticians. Albert 
Meyer, president of the national body, 
was the principal speaker yesterday. 

ELKS SPECIAL MEETING. 
A special meeting of Bismarck 

Lodge iNo. 1199 B. P. O. E. will be 
held "at the Elks Home Saturday eve
ning, Feb. 13th, for the purpose of 
initiating candidates and receiving 
Br&. C. H. Doyon, district deputy, 
grand exalted ruler. 

P. R. FIELDS, Secretary. 
S. L. 'HILL, Exalted Ruller. 

CHILDREN HATE Oil, 
CALOMEL AND PILLS 

"California Syrup of Figs" best 
for tender stomach, liver, 

bowels. 
Look back at your childhood days. 

Remember the "dose" mother insisted 
on—castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How you ha'ied them, how you fought 
against taking them. 

With our children it's different. 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
physic simply don't realize what they 
do. The children's revolt is well-
founded. Their tender liti'.Ic "insides" 
are injured by them. 

"If your child's stomach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give'only de
licious "'California Syrup of-Figs." Its 
action is positive, but gentle. Mill
ions of mothers keep this harmless 
"fruk laxative" liaiuly; they know 
children love to lake it; tliat it never 
fails to cloun the liver and bowels 
and sweeten the stomach, and that a 
toaspoonful given today saves a sick 
child tomorrow. 

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of "(California 'Syrup of "Figs," 
which has full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and for .grown-ups 
p'ainly on each bottle. Beware. of 
counterfeits sold here. Seo that it is 
made by "California Fig Syrup Com
pany." Refuse any other kind with 
contempt. (Adv.) 

The committee, arrived in St. Paul 
Feb. 8, 14)15. A1J; members were pres
ent. Tlie commiittetf immediately .pro
ceeded to South St. Paul, spending 
two days in looking over the meth
ods and practices as loMowed in re
ceiving, unloading, yarding, f:edin>, 
watering, weighing and selling stock, 
investigating also the organization 
and rules governing the South St. 
Paul Live Stock exchange. 

We find thru with few exceptions 
cars of liv.s stock are delivered from 
the railroads to the terminal promptly 
and without unreasonable delay, the 
ruling in this matter Deing that upon 
the arrival of a carload of stock with
in lo miles of the terminal it must 
iLe delivered at the terminal within 
a period of six hours. Upon arrival 
within the limits of the terminal u 
must be delivered r.t the sroex chutes 
within a period of tiwo hours. In
stances do occur wher.> it is appar
ently impossible tor railroad com
panies, also for the terminal, to meet 
tihis timte limit out in cases where 
more time has been used and claims 
presented, these claims have ibeen al
lowed and damages paid. ' The un
loading of stock at the chuts is han
dled !i>y the inion Stock Yards com
pany. Where stock is consigned to 
commission firms < r -persons having 
space reserved in the stock yards the 
stock is also yarded by the stcek 
yards company irom which time it is 
in the hands of the commission firms. 
Fe?d is supplied and distributed by 
the stock yards company. 

It is the duty of the stock yards 
company to see that, all stock is. fed 
and watered at the earliest time after 
arrival. It is the general custom, 
however, for employes of the com
mission firms to assist employes ot 
the stock yards company in the feed
ing and watering of stock. The gen
eral opinion of the shippers present 
on the two days while we were visit
ing the yards was to the effect that 
stock is fed and watered in a very 
satisfactory manner in the South St. 
iPaul yards and that commission 
firms are very careful to secure the 
greatest possible fill of all stock be
fore it is sold. The scales used in 
weighing are' of the most modern and 
efficient type, being self-registering, 
balanced after eacu eight or ten 
weights hav? been taken, inspected 
once each week by the stock yard 
company and once each month by 
the manufacturer of the scales, but 
a ibalance of the scales can be called 
for by any shipper at any time. 
Scales are also inspected once each 
six months by state officials. 

FAILED TO PIERCE 
LINE OF RUSSIANS 

(Continued from Page One.) 
ister~\Vhite. Tlie bank circulation 
ami business of loan and fi"e insur
ance companies is taxed. A, stamp 
tax is applied to business, banking 
transactions, vo ruilMray, steamship 
tickets, telegraph and cable messages 
and patent, medicines. Increased tar-
rif duties tup expected to yield an an
nual revenue between twenty and 
twenty-five million do'.lars. 

The Russian general staff announ
ces: "It has been definitely estab
lished that Germans are concen,trat-

For two days only, Friday and Saturday, we place 
about thirty-five of our best suits ranging in price from 
$20.00 to $35.00 oni: sale at, extra spedial— 

i , ,?v 
. n.: 

in all about thirty-five suits to choose from. Materials 
that are the latest weave and of a rich quality, tailored in 
the best possible way. Surely if you wish to have a styl
ish suit at a price less than a third of the cost of the ma
terial alone you should make an early selection from these. 

Remember this sale is for two days only and we guar
antee that each suit is a $20.00 to $35.00 value. 

A.W. J 
ing a great army in East Prussia. 
•These forces started the offensive 
which .is developing in the direction 
of Wilkowyzki and Lyck. New re
cruits from Central Germany are 
among the forces. 

"Our troops are retiring from Naz-
urian Uikes toward the Russian fron
tier." 

A Rotterdam correspondent says lie 
learns that thijity-five German, sol
diers were killed in one of the Ant
werp forts Friday by a bomb dropped 
by British airmen. 

No Confirmation. 
There is no official confirmation re

port. to day that Germans evacuated 
liOdz, Poland's second city, though a 
•iSspj/ch from Petrograd says: "Indi
cations . are that the Germans' plan 
to withdraw from Lodz. All wool 

stores have been removed from fac
tories andsent to Germany." 

The Servian army still has strength 
of 220,000 men weli supplied with war 
materials and food. 

It was learned tha,ti Servia recently 
imported much war material. The 
food supply in Servia is ample for the 
army, but medicines and sanitary ma
terials are scarce. As France and 
Russia cannot come to the aid of Ser
via in this particular, Servia is look
ing to America for supplies. 

The new Austro-German offensive 
campaign is believed imminent. Wo
men and children are aiding in dig
ging trenches in effdr'is' to put the 
country n a good state of defense. 

Peculiar After Effects 
sf Grip This Year 

Leaves Kidneys in Weakened 
Condition. 

Doctors in all parts of the country 
have b"en kept busy with the epi
demic of grip which nas visited so 
many homes. The symptoms of grip 
this year aire often very dlscressins 
and leave the system in a run down 
condition, particularly the, kidneys 
which se*m to suffer most, as almost 
every victim conjplains of lame back 
and urinary troubles which should 
not toe neglected. 93 these danger 
signals often lead to dangerous kid
ney troubles. Druggists report i\ 
large sale 011 Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root which so many people say soo:-. 
heals and strengthens the kidneys 
after an attack of grip. SwamipjRoor 
is a great kidney, liver and bladder 
remedy, and, being a:i herbal com
pound. has a gentle healing effect, on 
the kidney?, which is almost immedi
ately noticed in most cases by those 
who try it. Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binjj-
hamton, N. Y„ offer to send a sample 
size ibottle of Swamp-Root, on receipt 
q ften cents, u> every sufferer who 
requests ii. iA trial will convince any 
one who may be in need of it. Reg
ular size oottles 50 cts. and $1.00. For 
sale at alt (Jruggists. He sure to men
tion this paper.—Adv. , 

FIVE (MS THIEVES 
TAKEN INTO CtlSTWf 

Quintette Ranging' in Age From 

11 to 19 Years, Arrested at 

Grand Forks. 

Grand Forks, N. D„ Feb. 11.—-Five 
boys, ranging in age from 11 to 19 
years were arrested on a charge of 
stealing brasses from engines in the 
Great Xorfjiern railway yards and 
round house. 

The five were araignec? before City 
Justice Ph?! McLoughlin and were 
held to the juvenile court. They will 
probably be given a hearing when 
Judge C. M. Cooley returns to this 
city early in March. 

The Great Northern , officials say 
'hat brass worth over $200 has been 
stolen during the last few weeks, and 
it is believed that the bunch now un
der arrest is responsible for the great
er number of the thefts. 

As the case, is a serious one, and it 
feared that .the boys may make their 
escape if permitted to remain at large 
it will probably be necessary to con-

TONIGHT 

BISMARCK THCAtER 

2J- iiS'CSF 

ATiAtibifORioiei 

BEGINS AT 8:15 
Seats On Sale at Finney's Store. Tickets 75c 50c 25c 

fine them in the county jail until the 
time of tlie hearing In the juvenile 
court. 

j STOP CATARRH! OPEN j 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD ! 

Says Cream Applied in Noetn.'« 
Relieves Head-Colds aft Once. 

If your nostrils are clogged and your 
head is stuffed and you can't breathe 
freely because/of a co'id or catarrh, 
just get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm at any drug store. Apply a lit
tle of ihis fragrant, antiseptic cream 
into your nostrils anil let it penetrate 
through every air passage of your 
head, soothing and pealing the inflam
ed, swollen mucous membrane and 
you get instant relief. 

(Ah! how, good it feels. Your nos
trils are open, your, head is clear, no> 
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no 
more headache, dryness or struggling 
ftir breath. Ely's Crteim .Balm is just 
wliat; r sgjf£rers^ fcom J&iA. ̂  .and 
c^ar'rhjrieed.1 It's "2 deHfit—A8\r. 
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DRY CLEANING AND 

DYfe WORKS 

PHONE 394 
409 Fwn Street " 

We call for and deliver 
• e r h. *4 '4*1 # •h 

r. 

fttiUtr* 
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©  R  O C  E  R Y  
. .What may be hear(| Oti the 
street crossing almost any day: 
' Gbod Morning!; Oofid Morning! 
Where are you hound for? 
Me?, I'm going around to John 
Dawson's tp "buy groceries. 
- What! Do yo>u .trade there? 
That 's clear out. one side. 

Yes, I know it, but 1 can save a 
lot of money by £oing thfere. For 
^stance, I can get a better coffee 
there for 30c than I can get any
where else at any price. ' I can 
biiy any fan# of fancy California 
fruit for 25c. I can buy Liptori's 
Black Tea, Blend A, fbr 60c. I can 
buy Yacht Club Salad Dressing 
for 25c and everything else in pro
portion. 
' It will pay ybu to go in and in-
vestigate. 

JOHN DAWSON ft SON 
208 SIXTH STREET. PHONE198 
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